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WIN $250 to Gunstock!
Teens, for every day between now and December 16, 2017, deposit $10 or more into
your checking or savings account and be automatically eligible to WIN a $250 Gunstock
gift card .
+

BONUS $150!
Any Teen Club member who emails teens@trianglecu.org on how they would spend
their day at Gunstock will be entered to WIN a bonus $150 Gunstock gift card .
+

+

Drawings for winners will be held the week of December 18th.

MATH in real life
Your savings could be worth $1,215.40* after just 5 years! If you save $20 per month,
over the course of 5 years, you will have over $1,000 in your savings account. That's pretty
impressive! It's never too late to get started, and the earlier you start, the more you will
watch your savings grow. Get in the habit today and start saving for your future now!
*Based on current Minor and Junior Savings Account rate (via calculations from
bankrate.com) of 0.50% APY.

Want to save even more?
Check out our Teen Club 1.10% APY** 18 month term FLEX CD. As a Teen Club member,
you receive a special CD rate higher than your regular savings account rate which
means your money grows faster. Also, you can continue to add money to the account in
increments of $100 up until the age of 18. Take advantage of this rate and open a FLEX
CD this holiday season!
**Minimum balance of $100.00. Deposits of $100.00 or more are allowed during the term of the CD. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is stated
as of 11/15/2017 and is subject to change without notice. Certain Restrictions may apply, refer to Triangle Credit Union’s Truth-In-Savings
Disclosure, and account agreements for further information regarding applicable fees & terms. Account federally insured by the National
Credit Union Administration (NCUA) up to $250,000.

Don't currently have a Debit Card for your Teen Checking
account?
Now is the perfect time to think about signing up for one! We now have a Debit Card
Manager App, which has the option to create alerts to monitor your debit card spending
and the ability to turn your card on and off. Contact us or stop by a branch to learn how to

get started today! Most branches even have instant-issue debit cards available, so you can
walk out with your debit card that same day.

Download our new Debit Card Manager App
Lost your Debit Card? Want the flexibility of turning access to your card on and off? Great News! We now
have an app that can manage it all. Download the app and get started today.
Card controls

Turn your card off and on and enjoy peace of mind.

Check balances
Check your balance anywhere and anytime.

Transaction alerts
Get notified of card activity so you're always in the know.

Location match
Reduce false fraud alerts while traveling. Automatically matches your device location to a
point of sale transaction.*

*must turn on location services within Triangle Debit Card Manager App.

Search for

Triangle Debit Card Manager

Submit a TCU Helpie today!
Triangle is giving away a $100 Triangle Credit Union VISA gift card every week through
December 3, 2017 through Social Media. Members and non-members can post a "selfie"
with the hashtag #TCUHelpie2017 while completing any community service, volunteer or
charitable activity to automatically be entered for a chance to win. Entries can be posted to
Facebook, Twitter or Instagram – but regardless of the platform, MUST include the hashtag
#TCUHelpie2017.
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